Localization of natriuretic peptides in the cardiac pacemaker of Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar L.).
This study describes the location of the primary pacemaker at the sino-atrial (SA) junction and the localization of salmon cardiac peptide (sCP) and ventricular natriuretic peptide (VNP) in Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar L.). The pacemaker tissue appeared lightly stained and composed of: (1) wavy nerve bundles with oval elongated wavy appearing nuclei with pointed ends, (2) ganglion cells (12-22 μm) with granular cytoplasm and (3) wide muscle fibers with large nuclei (modified cardiomyocytes) clearly distinguishing them from the other myocardial cells. Pacemaker tissue was further evaluated using immunohistochemical staining. Immunoreactivity of natriuretic peptides (sCP and VNP) antisera showed specific staining in pacemaker ganglion cells in addition to the cardiomyocytes. Positive staining with anti-CD3ɛ antisera in the pacemaker ganglion cells is a novel finding in teleosts and is consistent with observations in mammals. In conclusion, the Atlantic salmon pacemaker was shown to be located at the SA node and to harbor sCP and VNP peptides, suggesting a possible neuromodulatory and/or neurotransmitter role for these cardiac hormones within the teleost heart.